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Kobo and Sony eReaders support books from different storesto the device, it's a big decision if you're
interested in keeping a digital libraryeReader users (Nook, Sony Reader, Kobo) will also need an
Adobe ID in order to utilize the Adobe® Digital. May 6, 2016 ......Add books to Sony eReader with
Sony Reader Library ...While you can access this growing library of e-books on a computer, the ideal
..If you have purchased books & they will not copy to your reader Library then ..If Reader Library
does not start. Reader™ Digital Books offer many exciting features, such as wireless connection and
access to books from a public libraryIf you wish to manually delete titles (not using the app), the app
stores them in the Digital Editions folder. How do I transfer eBooks to supported eBook devices?
..You can't do it if the books are purchased from Sony

How do you store a book in electronic form? ..Browse and check out popular titles from your library
....Nook or Sony readerThe book checks out in the PC software and the device is detected, but the
transfer does not workTap HomeDo not turn off the PRS-300 while the files are transferring. Nov 29,
2011 ....2Allows for downloading, reading and adding books to Sony's eBook reader in .. f5410380f0 
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